count = 4
Name: Bob
   Friends: Joe, Phil
   Requests sent: Carl
   Requests Received:
Name: Phil
   Friends: Bob
   Requests sent:
   Requests Received:
Name: Joe
   Friends: Bob
   Requests sent:
   Requests Received:
Name: Carl
   Friends:
   Requests sent:
   Requests Received: Bob

count = 3
Name: Alice
   Friends:
   Requests sent:
   Requests Received:
Name: Betty
   Friends:
   Requests sent:
   Requests Received:
Name: Carol
   Friends:
   Requests sent:
   Requests Received:

count = 2
Name: Alice
   Friends:
   Requests sent:
   Requests Received:
Name: Carol
   Friends:
   Requests sent:
   Requests Received:
count = 4
Name: Bob
   Friends: Joe
   Requests sent: Carl, Phil
   Requests Received:
Name: Phil
   Friends:
   Requests sent:
   Requests Received: Bob
Name: Joe
   Friends: Bob
   Requests sent:
   Requests Received:
Name: Carl
   Friends:
   Requests sent:
   Requests Received: Bob

count = 4
Name: Bob
   Friends: Joe
   Requests sent: Carl
   Requests Received:
Name: Phil
   Friends:
   Requests sent:
   Requests Received:
Name: Joe
   Friends: Bob
   Requests sent:
   Requests Received:
Name: Carl
   Friends:
   Requests sent:
   Requests Received: Bob

count = 3
Name: Alice
   Friends:
   Requests sent:
   Requests Received: Betty
Name: Betty
   Friends:
   Requests sent: Carol, Alice
   Requests Received:
Name: Carol
   Friends:
   Requests sent:
   Requests Received: Betty
Name: Alice
Friends: Betty
Requests sent:
Requests Received:

Name: Betty
Friends: Alice
Requests sent: Carol
Requests Received:

count = 4
Name: Bob
Friends: Joe, Phil
Requests sent: Carl
Requests Received:
Name: Phil
Friends: Bob
Requests sent:
Requests Received:
Name: Joe
Friends: Bob
Requests sent:
Requests Received:
Name: Carl
Friends:
Requests sent:
Requests Received: Bob

count = 4
Name: Bob
Friends: Joe
Requests sent: Carl
Requests Received:
Name: Phil
Friends:
Requests sent:
Requests Received:
Name: Joe
Friends: Bob
Requests sent:
Requests Received:
Name: Carl
Friends:
Requests sent:
Requests Received: Bob
count = 4
Name: Bob
    Friends: Joe
    Requests sent: Carl, Phil
    Requests Received:
Name: Phil
    Friends:
    Requests sent:
    Requests Received: Bob
Name: Joe
    Friends: Bob
    Requests sent:
    Requests Received:
Name: Carl
    Friends:
    Requests sent:
    Requests Received: Bob

count = 4
Name: Bob
    Friends: Joe
    Requests sent: Carl
    Requests Received:
Name: Phil
    Friends:
    Requests sent:
    Requests Received:
Name: Joe
    Friends: Bob
    Requests sent:
    Requests Received:
Name: Carl
    Friends:
    Requests sent:
    Requests Received: Bob